OMTCE Or THr CONTROIJ,EN Or OEX'ENISE ACCOUIIrTS
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0&{/TADA/LTSTC*rreg
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IMFORTAFiT

09t11/2(}18

flIB.CULAR

The usdersiped is directed to r*fer ta the iadrudions icffied &om t&ne ta time on the ahsv*
rybject and to saythat the fiov*rnn1ffit empl!)rem are requir*d to book their air tictrets Oiretty
{ttrn lhg aidines (gf$irg Saunter*. u,ebsite of airllines} b;. ufilieing the se11ic6 of Authorised
Travel Ag*ry viz. 'IVf/b Balmer Laueie ,*. Compar},', M,,,s Rsn* Travlk & Tours, ard IIRCTC,
u,hile undertakiog On Dug Tours and LTC1 jCIurni54*i.
uoted

*

?.

In urmber of cases, it has bem n*ticed thS the afrrrmaid iastructisfis are not being follornrcel
mrl as a result masy representdians trB being received f*n rrlaxtisn from DOP&T. ihe most
:*qm$ rfgotrc $iY* h thu emplol,e*s tha! thry ore unar+'are of the rules and nor-availabitity of
Ar$horistd Trat'el Agents_ at plmge vrtrery they un sewing - in such caies, the ogion of boofiing
directly fcnn thn airlines.tbraugh their llebsite is available. la no case the bookhg if ti*t utr througfi
any other qgency is pamissible. .

3

This instrrc{iot / HQ circulr ao. AN/Xw/141S2/TSjDA LTC Deviation Vot V dt 3/?/}01?
had alrnady beea braught to the aotice sf all concsned vide this Office Fffi O O ldo. 14 dt
06/A7fZ0l7. Pudrruing- ,air.tickds frm unauthorieed agent has b€en vierqmd ssriously by the
Competent Authority, *d is once agaiu reitenatrd that thf,air fare clairned on booking 0f ilr tiavels
$
from auauthorised ag€uts yiz Makg mI tripr pnyun etc will be disatrlonred urdno r*pruu&t1ir,n will be
entertaiaed. HQrs Offire has also inrtruc{ed uot ts forwudrepreffintdirns tothrm inthis regu6. The
staffart thersfore infonned thd reprcsertdions in this regard io HQrs Olfice will yield oo re;lh.
\t

I

to the above, as there is an acute shottage ,rf futds under the TADA head, entitled
'tOfiic*tsIE/ fldditim
Saff ut direded to trat'el by tmiu by entitled-class

during temporaryr / pnnnanrnt duty
movts. In case of tsawl by Air, piorp*nnission of (:DA is to be ohtainid. Therefors,-TD moves may
please b* planned wnll in advurce. Pe.nnissiofl sf CDA to travel by Air may not be sought as a mafier
o{routin*, bwause, it will be csneidered *n cam to rass basis on public iatsest ardbaed or merits +f
thr tase.
The coat*ats of tht rirculnr
compliance"

rua-1:

be nated by alt the csncsnred

fir infumdion,

guidance and

This icsum withthr approval af CDA.
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